
Mr. Howard Bray 	 2/7/77  
Foal for Iavestigative 'J ournalism 
1346 Conaectivat Ave., V4 10th floor 
Washisgtes, D.C. 20036 

Dear Howard, 

Treat* lit *et Sada. lie also did *at thews to aay he was act 

If I Seemed disceamected Thursday it was a bad day for other reaness. L'a woariag 
salfittiug asa;orts with the fitet worry that in,  weight has chasget to such far them tat 
I had just les* tell they cam t he replaced for 10 tap.. 

Eacleati is the latter i received free Curtis Saturday. 
The axe legitimate point is it relates to my style. There is wile objection to it, 

especially tapas intellectual, as there is wide 	of it among artistry people. Bat 
as you'll see in hie first seatexce, be agreed that publishers have siitors to edit and 
1 lid, is advance, offer carte blanch* on otitiag. 

I have ao doubt that ate er two publishers bullshitted his about weariless with the 
subject. But the fact is mere books are ap!sariag tkaa ever before with almost all the 
werhtleee awn of the past being reprinted. harpers is coming cut with a reprint of 
what wax a lade Playboy series. Preatice-Ball is ruskiag ewe by Laser sad Dick Gregory, 
iavasitably a very lad beak, repsrtadly a six,-figure deal. 

It belle lows to fear of a tough leak with littler factors secondary. 
I have ceatiaset working tad fled that the mew matweials I've filially beak able to 

go ever make all I told you uaterstatemsata. 

There case a time yesterday whoa 1  just had to stop. That such too much. I thee did 
resume it attil Sea time &RA will agela today. 

The opfaertuaities are really without precedeat, eves with my experiemces tad with 
what I've published without Precedent. Tit se many people cam be lavolvei mitt take 
you back to the 1930* tag keep you awake Rights. 

Mayke your thihkihg of Traate 4;044 the right way. More is audit here for a pullicatioa Ai seas kini of cox-tact or approach ome be made. I'll speak to a friend at lewalay.  
This is going to LI to court sad is going to make the most seitsatioaal dad of case. 
It is tioalipoiatimg that the reactisa to boots has Rat prompted pulliaher iaterest is theta black issoes. 

Bost, 



I authors' roprosentativa 

RICHARD CURTIS • 156 E. 52ND STREET • NEW YORK. N.Y. 10022 • (212) 935-1606 

January 31, 1977 

Dear Harold, 

Your letter of January 23 is well taken, 
but I'm afraid my only response can 
be to reiterate what I said in my last 
letter. ' Tie combination of the public's 
weariness with assassination investigations 
and your crusading prose style which seems 
offputting to editors just seems to make 
the book impossible to sell. 

Beyond that, I just don't know what to do. 

Best, 

L2)  
RICHARD CURTIS 


